Trainee doctor LNC representatives conference
Monday 28 October 2019
BMA House, London

PROGRAMME

10 – 10.30am  Registration and refreshments

10.30 – 10.40am  Welcome and introduction
Dr Rowan Gossedge, BMA national/regional JDC chairs committee chair

10.40 – 11am  Keynote address
BMA junior doctors committee chair

11am – 12pm  Workshop 1 (attendees to select from options below)

Banding appeals
Dr Adam Collins and Dr Lailah Peel, BMA junior doctors committee members
Fiona Jackson, BMA Cymru Wales employment adviser

Making the JDF work for you (including the £10 million, Fatigue and Facilities Charter and changes to JDF)
Dr Rowan Gossedge and Dr Tom Hine, BMA Thames Valley RJDC chair
Ruth Baird, BMA industrial relations officer

Preparation and tips for negotiation with employers
Dr Lucie Kennedy-Cocker, BMA junior doctors committee member and Dr Arrash Arya-Yassaee, BMA North Thames regional junior doctors committee member
Hugh Townsend, BMA regional co-ordinator/industrial relations officer

What is happening with the foundation programme?
Dr Harrison Carter, BMA junior doctors committee member

12 – 12.10pm  Change workshops

12.10 – 1.10pm  Second morning workshop

1.10 - 2pm  LUNCH

2 – 2.30pm  Plans for the year ahead and implementation of 2016+ contract
BMA junior doctors committee officers

2.30 – 3.30pm  Workshop 2 (attendees to selection from options below)

How to improve the effectiveness of your committee to achieve local solutions
Dr Bala Karunakaran, BMA junior doctors committee member
Caroline Bannister, BMA industrial relations officer

LTFT specific issues
Dr Maddy Fogarty Hover, BMA LTFT Forum co-chair and Dr Jonathan Fenwick, BMA junior doctors committee member
Sam Wakeford, BMA industrial relations officer

Out of Programme Pause and flexibility initiatives
Dr Sarah Hallett, BMA junior doctors committee deputy co-chair
Pensions
Dr Phil De Warren-Penny, BMA UK consultants committee deputy chair and Dr James Warwick, BMA junior doctors committee member

3.30 – 3.40pm  Change workshops
3.40 – 4.40pm  Second afternoon workshop
4.40 – 5pm     Questions and answers with JDC officers and closing remarks